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.i o irauer t.i ine raarcai party, i n tav j wrre v tBÌl,c Th Invi Pe.p! of
the muMitoiIe ,lit,r ,ghf j ,)it nìlf.wie and plifsl

atilvi.nnjtl hberty of tht itthabitanta f
Lower Canada. I( wa declared thvrt
ihat in the rresrrt li:r of t.rr;r. h
would nm Le rxpt-dirn- t io reiulcr Oi

ik!lie Cojkcì: icctitre, nor t civc to ili
CanaLians a rrtpoiu!e. r.xecmiv e govcrn-- 1

meni, and the aum of X 142,000 - N - C !

waj lo he talicn from the public chel ah
aut the Conser.t or aut'.otiiy of the C.:. !

iia! !

1 . . . r . i u . I

mvoit as ine ne tv Ol ine puUiIC8l,on
of tlie report of the Iloya! Cuninussiuti, was
known in Lwer Canada, ti gether with
Ihr proniulgatijn of ihe ebe ten reuiu-lio- n

which had passed by an overwhdm- -

ing majority in the House of Common, !eiicu, ni a private meeiir.g of some of the
and unaTiimouMy in the House of Lord, ' ijiiliicniikl rtiemln ri nf ih Houn nf

!epair was manifest from one end il , phyt-ien- l resister. te va apr.kvn of,

rt, O .t d!!ar and fifty fr I 2 mi-bit-

tì i4f (.. rytil muniti, f.li jr Ij

f-- !,;((-- ' "n bu.ikc, eorair.titiicsliuiit f,.tr

ii!,, A.c. ite. muti Le alJi J lo il.
1

JjJ Th'. forwaniinf (ire 6' ubicritr,
t.t pnt il icd t iiith cfipjr gr etti,

e AdMimnlf conpirooul innrlcd, ami

mianahic ifrmt, particularly lor thoe ho
.erwt introni. ili pr.

Originai.
IUSTOKY )P LO IV Kit CANADA.

(cOUTtnCED.)

The Provincitl Ptrliament trai colleil

! ,ettier al n vcry unotoal period. It was
r iatcd, as oon n it rat knotvn that

il, G'ivctnor was conrening the Lecitila,

tuie, that tome vcry imjtortsnt transactions
wc re lo take place. Uut when the mem-hci- a

wcreca!M iato llie prcaence of LorJ
GosfarJ, Hi Lordahip meicly war.lrj lo
inforni tlicm, tholthey were lahoring un-

der a gross rnigiinderslanding, h hen lliey
Totcd bui ais montila uppliea, and thai iie
would a!Iow tlicm to examirifl the initrnr.
t ons ni the Ministeri to the Uoal

hoped that thty would ìIumi

Taraci and vote the neceasary aniount for

the expciidilure of the locai joverninent.
Tlm anwer of tho Iiou.ie, was fìrm ani
derisive, yet vcry repectful. They Bjtoke

h !,,!' of trio' introductinn of the decliva
j riiif iple iritn the comjioyition of the Up-pv- r

biancli f the Legiaialiire, anJ declared

that they wnnM persiit in tlidr deiriandf
( .r rrca'l of the charier, g ramini lo the
B:!t.r.h American Land Comjany, without
ti, e coi)ft ol the Coloniata. They di)
i. l pìidge lhetr.clve to voto the monte
aciuil l'or hy li is Excelleney, Uut said thal
l'.ry vvouì.l first consult the promised doc-t.n- ii

n'. A hi'l was introducrd imo the
il 1.8 , sim lur ti t li a t cf the preceding
n'Miiiin, nlti'iinjj the mode of nominatine
sia' Legislative Council, and aiso, a hiil tu
n oinl a l'ruvhiciai ajent. U nii ofthese
biiìH were passid hy the House, hut were

rot carried uji to ih Legislative Couticì!,
. v heing inlioiluctd i rò forvia. The

perniiseli instruetions ver laid before the
1 ! o il e, by '.ha Oovcrnor, and rs the me ne
Wri hd no reason lo believe, that they
I ad miaoiiderKtood lhem,during theseaaion
of the preceding winter, they reRiaincd
lìmi in iliir decisin ; atid in an addreas lo

.ora GforJ, they ao'emnly declareil, that
ilteir opiniori8 rmaincd unaltercd, ihat a

remedy of tht heavy and intiumerahle grie-vac- e

under which the Province wn then

lahoriiig, oughl to precede the grani ol

(applica ; and that it was olierly impossi-hl- e

lor the membert nf that House again tfl

their lahom, Hnasmuch a Ihey

wouU be renderei! fruitìess by that sanie

h.)Jy, which, in the last assainn, haj anni-h'ùate- J

the most popular measures of th-- j

Ctìtmlry. This as a mailer ol course enJ-e,- l

ali furtler proceedings, and thi aewion

p .aitiun., m remint of the r(.ble tardi
which he 1,J iiWn gair-- t thè oP..resors

f.of ira native eottt.tiy. Hi taf.-f.t- i were. .fi,
. t r . .

i.rn or.!.; m e loourt.r e was noi '

equalU d by acy . Hit ii.floci.ee tv r the
of t ti ;rrp!, kii bfyonJ h'ì corte

i 'Matirn, r.il al the mention f lii nsmp,
l H a I rr piil ,V, that n man ver ia4

,m - isci1 cr-at.- T pnwt'r vi-- r hi rour.tfy- - j

men, than thi ti mu giiiisrd ìt4ividi;a!. In
ihe prcacnl cxtrnoidinarf crisi, imo which
he country r. aj piunred, it requiird a

man preat tentai : y to lake l he

i.ail, il cmki he t v ti then ftnrseen, that
. . ..1. r. f. i - tme HHif w a tini l.ir iIItlBIlt, wt.cn J I ' I

cai e urfige would bave lo he denmnma
ted. To thewritcr of ibis Iliatory, it i

wed known, thr.t aa earìy sa Api il, even
befere ilio mectii j ( the C'Oiiiiy of Rirh- -

"
and il wsi arued tliat pub'h: neetir,ga
would or.lv teii'l to krcp the govertui er l

on the qui vite, ivhilst the peoplewou'J
be no better preporeil for l he contest. Il "

propnsed to se mi dìcrect tr.ftì to ihe
S oles to procure arnis and nrnnitioiH ol
war, hut ihin pirnpotiition iinfortunalely
wa"s not approved, ami County meeting
were rrsorted to.v When ve tal; e upon
oiirelves to make the?n avowala, it is bi- -

cause we nre confìdent that w e Fpei.k the
trtith, althousii evcntuallv il may hecume
unpalatab'c lo tome, who, afierwarda bave "
taken ujion theUuelvM lo deprecate open
resistance. as not beili; amicipated or for-see- n.

The County of Montreal non followed
the example of Riclnlit u. Mr. Papinean
wtn llìen jiresi'nt and reconimcnded to hi

countrymcn to encourage tlomralic man-ufacture-

and to rnake hut lilil use of

those arlidee, on which they were paing
dulie?, a!o lo eneourage smuggiing. Ile
wasgreeted by ihc large concouiae of j'eo-pl- e

w ho was then assemblei, as their gicrit
leader and rhnmpiun, orni the greateal

was manilesled when he aildre- -

d ihem in a hi;g ppeech in which he tolti

thent that- -" the lime nf trird had come .
j

" sudi lime are of great utility to l'ue peo

"pie. 'ihey leadi them how to dia- -

" tniL'oisìi thuiif who are patriota in prò-- '
pciiiy, and those v.lnmi adverstty seat-"ter- s;

ihose who are' patriota uberi no
" sacrifìce ore to he ma de, and thone who
" continue )atriots when sacrifice are

; those, w hoses"le merit cousint
,:in crying-ou- t : Iluxza, we are wilh the
" majority, bui if the latier does noi
" prornptiy suceeed, we will keep oure!ve
" juiet atid nloof ; and those, vvlio gay, in
" good aiul had fortune we nhide witli and
"c.ling unto the people; if they are ill-- "

treatedj we wii! r.ol land a'oof ; we vvill
" not be fjuiet, we will delfini them at ali
" hazards : iva coioend for piiticiples, snd
'.' if ihsge are vioialed, we will maintnin
"them ngainst whatever authorily that
" may be, aa long as our hearts shall beat ;

" as long as our tongues can proclaim trulli
' or utter compiami and reproach."

InspeaV.ing ollhe American Confedera-c- y

the Canadian agilator made use of the

following languaee ": ' This confederaey
' is atl'flPtive and our present copdition t

" humiiialing. Dut musi we say, that we

J; must repudiate ihe nne to rgpouse the
oiher ? If this be tndy the only means to

" donicstie prace, we ought in- -'

deed to bave recotitse to it. If il he vrry
c'ear and wc'l etablishrd that Lord John

' Ku-ei'- 8 deierminatioti is a setiied and t

"defiaile pian, wrueli le wm put in lorce,
t nuies.i we aubrnit to hi emands, ihat
" the Colonie are kepi. nt fr r the recp- -

rocal interest of the peojile, hot foniin-- l

islerial patronage and corruption, the his-- "

tory of the old plantalions.will bc renew-"e- d

wilh the sanie inevitab! result."
In clluding to what had fallrn from lite

Franklin snd Jeflerson, w ss in ihe veins of
the Canadians, they wou.'d drive the En-3':s- h

from the country as the Arr.ericata

I .V, in rrUiL.n o Ior.! J fin Rnrl't
"""" "r"u" "c .o.,rT.

" '!ofo, l'aocu a prò -

tnatir n, l irh wm p!ri pon the CIorch
J, f. ia tl.t iriKClivr rtriattct, IO r'U-cr- l th pr.j-- J frotn iwmk'irf , è'
their inaSirnatl richta anJ rtivilcjct, nl

ìm.l for t ,. ,,mrt
-- r;l. ,ni.Pi Ér i uri,i- - h"t he

exprdifiit nf a formpt and bywriiict
Govcrnor, wko haj basrly dcccivti! thtìit
who had been wrak enough lo ptc ay
coiifidt-rc- in hiio. And in pi! of ali

nbktarUi, they dc'arcd their oppntittorì to

the initiituu nu anirei promu'g atrd by
Lord John Ruatrl in Enjland, though on-coct- ed

hy the lrccherou GofiirJ in lh
Catti ol St. Lewis. In the Appendix on
ih !aal pajc, nur teaers will fieni a cpj
of Gos'nrd's rroclamaìion, marked Irtlcr
IX). Thia ile documrnt an rrccivr!
wilh uiiivcrifil diaapprobation ky ih pco
ple ihroughmit the Province, and altìiough
he had ordered il to be rcad hv the Militi

pr ,,l'a ,)f ''f " 'prrlive Usi- -

,":i,,',H scv'ra! f,f ,ìfTiCiftt rrfo,rd 10
n,"-V-

l
aiul lhoKf'' m're ",TÌI ovKh

" idd obedience to the mandate of tht
rc"-- v UJ,ant who WM duUtJ lvilh the
v'fli" "f Gove,nor ileatt t,r "''
N'orili Amereiea, ucre ieojftd and n'a- -

euftd by tire militiamcn, for sucri acts of
hait-n- i si. Lrd Gopford, next resortrd to
the wiihdrowal of military comndsaionf
in order to (righten the nlTicer, nd awe
in te submia.iion, tlone who had not yet
niiown their ojten dinohedienc to this illr-g- al

order, bui ali to rio ara-I- . Severa! dia

line tii.dicd and pQlrioiic individuaU, volun-lari- ij

carne forward, and boldly lold hit
Lxceller.fy. ioerae their oame, from ino
militia tU, as their CMmnifsions were
nothing bui a peremplory order, passi vely
Ih bey ali the ruands'.c, ihat tyrannical
Governor m'ght iesue. We shall gain
haveoccasion, toapeakof those diamisaiont
from office, which Lord Goaford, in hit
narrow comi aelel rohcv. hsa recourse.

The counties of Dellschasse and L'Ialet
in the Districi ol Qnebec, had invjlcd tht
peopiV great leader lo te presenl at their
meeting, which wato takt into eontidera-lio- n,

the measiirra of Lord Jhn Ilufsell.
Tho Ilnnorable Gentleman yiclded to their
reqitest, and wilh Iti own eyes witncsucd
tho enihuaiaim and love of liberty evineed
by those true sona of cliivalrit Trance.
The county of Misaiakoui was noi tht last
to utler it deep and loud omplainli against
the tyranny of tht mother country, and
for that iolportam pnrfosr, met on the
glorious 4ib of Jidy, when the poop't
south of Ittitude 45 3 were mcaiiag to f X--

over the downfal! of Dritish despoliam
yet lesa odious than that intcnded fer tht
people of Ltiwcr Canada. The counties
ofLaeadie, Lachensie and L'AssomptioR
atood firm at their posts, and the roplt of
ihese counties, exhibited the greatrst tn-i- h

usiabt ic nensation, when they bcheld
them, the man, who was looked

"I""1 ,l,e !J'nc star and the suro
guide of tht oppressed Cansdiant, in tht
new struggle, ito which thty wert foreed
to enter against an ungraieful and trtacher- -

ou mother country. How gffled was
Mr. Papinea'i, with ibe most touching
eiotpuei.ee ben he opened lo the dtwn
trodJen rntltitude, the failhful pictortof
the heavy wrong under which tht Cana-

dians were laborinj! How the poplt
hailcd him aa their" Ssvionr, in whom they
placed unbounded conCdcace for what-

ever euiergency m'ght occar! Iloir
faitbfolly, tht great hberator proanised
thern.that he would aevcr deaeri then on
any oceanici., whatever might bt the e!

How radi word that esesped
his lip, wa eagerly taoght by tht a'ten
tive iiktenera, who would return to their
borrirà and repesl them to the'r wive ai.d
children, swearing in tht pfernee of the
Alirtighty, that they wo;d under s.th a

leader, tiefesd tf.rir iMfH'd ri;l t lo
last d:op cf their b!od ! Stch wts the
deep sested nd well f rotndrd tiatretf, cf

the Province to theother. Ttie eonnty of
Piichelieu took the lead, and al a public
merlili? cr-lie- for that purposp, cenaured
inlhemost iinnieasured tetrtm,"Ihii fjajj-- 1

ratti violation ni the penpU-'- s rijjhis. Tltey j

declftred (hai they lui. ked ujion the Ilritisìi
Government, as a covcrnriK'Ht of mere
physical force and appe.Jed lo Goti alone
for lh bleasings nf liheily enjoyrd under
a freo and more etiuitab! govcrnnient.
Atthesam', they npeiily odvocated ihe
praciite of aniuggiiii? inlo the Province, '

thtse inod, on wl.ich thi-- would otlu-r-.wia- e

beobliged to pay dulie, which would
only serre lo increase ihe Provincia! de-

posi! es (hai were now lo he iiscd, by the
Imperiai anthoritics tj;aiiìt the wilt !

thoae, win, wilh their money were con-Iribuii-

lo the accumulatimi of the es

in tlie Piov ii.ci&l chest . They td-s- o

dedared that, in ihe presenl slate of the
country, it was espi-i'h-M-

, in order lo ef.
f cl the redemptioii d the Province, in im-ilati-

of (he cxarnple set them by Ire-lan-

to rally around ihe standard of a

individuai, whom God hnd de- -

igned, like O'Cor.nell, to he the politicai
ichiel and fcdeemer of bis cottniry, & w ho

(or this pi:rii().e hr.d Inerì endowt'd w'nh

urcoinmon talents, and witii energy of

mimi unsurpasned by nny. llatina op

lire ittioli, lovir.K Ida counlry, unsubducd
witli i;iir promises or by menare, thal
man was ihe Il inorable Ls. Joseph Pa(in-ea- u

for whom ihey even, as in Ircland,
proposed to levy a trihufe on the pcople.

It was evident from the lyranrdral snd

oppressive meaures odo;, ted by the Im-

periai Government agaiiut Lowrr Canada,
Ihat, there was a spirti of Jeterininalion in

the conslilutcd English aulhoriiieo, to car-r- y

oui their r.efarious design tgainst lite
liberties of the pop!c of Lower Canada,

Il waaaUo evident, thal ilo peoplc would

noi Buliniti tamely and without coniplaint,

liì ibis unconstilulional $nd defpotic

upon their dcarest rìij hi ?.

The interest, of ihe Crown of England in

Lower Canada, were thereby eniirely sep-arate- d

from tlmse of the people. The

eiies of ycars amongthopc who, for a

Jortg lime, had premeditateli this wanton

and ghameful atlack opon the- - Constitu-lio- n

of Lówcr Canada, and it was therc-for- e

the duly of the people, lo organize

so si to repel thia iuvasion of

their sacred privilege. For an organiza- -

io ur.i'erinr;i:, tìiatll.e ijut'Hii'n notrj-en!-

ing belween the tuother countty ar d the
coumy, nuchl at a fulute lime be dreiXfd !

by an appeal to arms.aiìil thal he w.ù'J uut
lear :he crint-uuetir-- ,f cucii a i'ct ii n.
hy jd.yaiial forre. In cp.eaking f :he i!!t.
jal and uiicorisiiiutionl conduci of the
oppnso nf ine country, the tìikiinguiah.
ed Speaker aid : " ! they prngrcf ia tht
" carit-- r of illealily and ii'juu ice, Ut m

"move ri an cqual or more iapi.1 pare in
that ol teoikiarice. They havu advaneed

" stej io iheirs, we wi;l riiak two in
"oursto day. Thi wtll sullìce for tlie
Lnioineiit; t viti facihlnlt othtr mtant

"for future eventi, if Ihty tktultl prore'
Hcecsrt." This lanauace to ti niainlv i

intimale il.nl it was dvialde to be pre.
pared for tKe worsl. In ej.eaking ol thè j

preparato sud f.i.al means -y wl.id, ihP
Americans mancipaicd ih. mteiv. a ,rom j

Brith.il ivranny, Mr. Papimau spoke a ,
foliows :"A io w, we are onlv thir.kir.g !

"aboui the begintiing. We know noi
wht re r.ugland will top. and te canno! ,

yet ay where Canada trìti stop.
Ifwe bave quoted from the fiprrch of

Mr. Papineau, at ihe meeting of the coun-

ty ol Montreal, it is to show to nur realers
that even at that early period, physical

wa talked of, and ihat tef, by Ihe
vcry man, who vvos boldly declared to bc
the UMevator ofhis counlrymen, and who
had consented, first by bis silenec ami then
hy hi aeiioim, lo becorne the responsive
Leader of ihe people, in the criticai and ex.
citeu stale, in which ihey were placed, bv
the unconhlitutiunal conduci of the I'uidi-i-

Ministers who, through the Imperiai Par-- j

liameuf, were opprea. ing Lower Canada
;...!... .. .1 r i .. . V'
ni mr sa:m-rimane- ut-l- i j.nrj orin iibu i

oppn-sse- the oh! Et.glisli Colonica. We ilo

nl l'!,ne 'f- - Pineau, for having taken
ihe lead, in thij peculiar juncnire, if ht sup- -

posed ti) a t he jiossesscd suineient courage
to face sii the dangers, to which, he mu8r
bave known, he would be ex pomi, from
the Colonial authorities in l.ie Province,
who undoubtedly, would do ali they could
lo averi the storm, which was gathering
over their guilty head?. Lei facta epeak
for themselves. Tinte will show whether
Mr. Papineau hss answered the expecta-lion- s

of bis followers; and w hether it would
not bave been more prudenl and dincreet in
bini, possessing as he did, ihe unlimiled
confidetice of Iiis eounlrymen, to bave, at
the beginning ol the troubles, associated
v idi liimself, a col'eague, who wuuld bave
been prepared to meet the cnemy in the
field of baule, if the emerf cncy ol affair,
sbould force ihe Canadians to physical

To bave don ibis, il would not
have been necessary lo Ica ve the Province,
lor on the banks ol ibe Richelieu, he could
bave found a man, who feared not to face

the Iiritih iroops at any moment, as he

subiequenllv did, ai St. Dennit.
County meeting eonn becarue the order

nf tie v The pairiotic and chivalric ia- -

habiisma of ihe county of Two Moulains, j

would noi alìow the inlanitua Keswlutions
of Lord John llussel, lo pass, without

their ceesure aud rebake. Again
at this great meeting, the Canadian Ajiia-lo- r

was present, and delivered one of lh'e
rloqnent speeche, for w hich he i so just-!- y

cclebrated. The Ciiizens of Quebec,
did not long dday, openly to express their
disapprobation of the deaigns cf the Erg-lia- h

Minister, against Lower Canada, yet
their proceedings, arem lo u, to bave ber
tuarked vith onnecessary caution, aa were
those, adoptrd at a meeting, in ihe county
of Terrebonnr. The coooty of Berthier
foli ined, and the Electors, of that fiourtkh-in- g

part of ihe country, were hor.ored wilh

the preser.ee of the S;etker of the House

of Assembly, who thra spp-cared-
, inde;'

which began on the MnJ of September, Cnglish oitìcials were in ing uidawltilly lo
was closed on the 4th of Oclober foìlowing-- j ?rasp t(ie money of the penjde, hence it

DiscourageJ by the bold iutrepidity wilh
J uecame their duty to resisi, by al! consti-whic- h

the niembers of ihe House of A-
j tutionat nertn8 within ilieir pnwer, l!ie y,

rete dispoied to defenJ and MK ati.n of their consliluted right. A coni-Inl- d

the invaded and iranipled liglits of j , ortraniation had exiated for a long
tlieir constiluenis, Lrd Goslord, with bis

t v began to make a import as

Cirr.missioners, Iti ine Colonia! Miniiter,

ti bj sabini lied to the King. We t.ha'1

ti .t herediicuss ihe meril of thi insignifi-eao- t

a:ui nonsensical I.cument, which waa

:i!y remai kab'e, for the Jiseonnected aud

j ecious arguments advaneed against the
demanda ol the House of Assenb!y. Kre-qncnt- ly

ihe ibree Coniinìssioocrs could noi

agret on the best mode of oppressine ibe

t'andisns, aed on sue! points of vatiance
tnaJe separale reporls. On the whole,

ven bv their politica! frienJs"both in Can.
aJa and in England, it was pronouacrd a

vcry weak and puerile production, wùoìly

uaworlhy of slaimen,who raade any jre-teaki-
oc

io libera! principles. Oa ibis ri,

anJ wilh the sad conviclion that the
House of Asscrubly tou'.J not be oovgA,
eriicaf, nor oaxed iato an acquimene e to

lino to be complete, leader was necessary, j ii)S ()r s;r W'ii m Molesworth, a diklin-an- d

whom could the Caftadiar.s selcct moie !

gv,;t;ie4i mer&Wr f the House ef Cemmons,

worthy or hetter qualifìfit, than a man ho had saìd, that if the ten n

like Mr. Papineau, had spent more J haions were carried irto rifeci sgsinst

than thirty years of his life in the poliiicsi rj0Wer Canada, it was a morsi obligation

arena, Si wlio tiìl then had always borre the j for the Canadians to res.st the Englisb

character of an onflinehing, incorruptible j government, and ti. al if the sstr.e blood

and tried friend of the people' cause. We j whic'i fi. tv ed in the veins of Washicgtom
. .i . . . fi.. .....Iti a iTicannoi inen ci miou.v

flhe freeholJers of Riche'ien, as far ss

Mr. Papineau' fanr as a politicai leader

iheotlood. Ilwasbat r.atoral thal iucfi , )Bd done, Mr. rspincau sa.J " I must

hoald be the cae under the eircunutancr M v that it is noi fear cor scrnples which

thenexistirf. Already Mr. rspcao badi" rromj;t me lotay, that the hour is noi tigsbiein hisexertioco, to obtsia a frecj'he Csrs'i.sr, ags.r.st th cforeuirt cor.
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